SUMMARY
The two factors probably responsible for the inability to raise calws on a ration of whole milk alone are the development of rickets and anemia. Tetanic convulsions in calves probably arise in association with rickets. None of the calves in the experiments reported in this bulletin developed tetany as they were protected against rickets by feeding cod-liver oil and bone meal.
Blood pictures of the calves on a milk diet disclosed an anemic condition as measured by a reduced quantity of hemoglobin, a subnormal erythrocyte count and a lower specific grav-. it~-of the blood. The calves also became dyspneic, showed great wea kness and lacked color around the tongue and muzzle. These conditions improved markedly upon feeding the roughages, alfalfa hay and straw. The blood also returned to normal.
Feeding of alfalfa hay and grain for a period before feeding a diet of whole milJ~ allowed storage of iron in sufficient quantities to prolong the time of apparent good health. Blood pictures at t~e end of the trial were subnormal even tho the animal appeared VIgorous.
,Yhen minimum amounts of milk were fed, supplemented with alfalfa flour, the calves retained the healthy appearance of' hide and had no convulsions, which were displayed by calves in other experiments on a whole milk diet. The calves on the minimummilk-alfalfa flour diet were under-fed and many of them died of stan-ation.
Calyes on milk diets grew faster in skeletal development than normal and when allowed optional amounts of milk were above normal in weight. Calves are capable of consuming adequate quantities of liquid whole milk to maintain normal or better than normal growth curves. Some years ago the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station initiated a series of experiments in which milk and milk with certain supplements were fed to calves. Since that time many laboratories have done considerable work on milk, especially " 'ith smaller animals, and many new facts have been brought to light which have modified some of the conclusions drawn at that time.
Supplements to
The discovery of new vitamins and the larger knowledge of their effects have caused many former explanations of results 'obtained to be reviewed and new conclusions to be drawn. Knowledge of protein values has increased so that feeders generally recognize that differences exist between proteins derived from different sources. In recent years the 'value of the ash part of the ration has taken an emphasized place in the minds of investigators, and its influence is now recognized in the interpretation of results that formerly were thought to be uninfluenced by that moiety.
OBJECTS
The objects of the investigation reported in this bulletin were as follows:
1. To note the effcct of a whole milk diet on a calf that had been kept on a previous diet of whole milk followed for several months by a diet of alfalfa hay and grain.
2. To determine whether roughage is essential for the growth of calves by measuring the effect on calves of a diet of whole milk supplemented with cod liver oil, iron citrate, bone meal and starch.
3. To note the effect of minimum amounts of milk, supplemented with alfalfa flour, on growth and health of the calves.
4. To determine by growth measurements whether calves can consume enough nutrients in whole milk to maintain normal growth.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
As early as 1891, Sanborn (40) at the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station, became interested in the effect of highly concentrated rations on the health of animals. He attempted to feed *Thij! publication covers in part the work submitted to the graduate faculty, Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, October, 1927, in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree, Doctor of Philosophy.
t Acknowledgement is here made of the splendid help and pointed suggestions Itiven to the author by Prof. Earl Weaver. a calf, which weighed 182 pounds at the beginning of his trial, on milk and grain, but after 42 days the calf died. The some yeal· Plumb (39) , at the Indiana Station, also started trials testing the influenee of skimmilk as a feed for young calves that ordinarily would be fed for a time, at least, on whole mille He also made comparisons between the skimmed milk and the unskimmed milk. In these trials calves were fed exclusiyely on milk over periods r.anging from 61 to 90 days, and the~~ all made good growth.
Davenport (10) ran a series of experiments in which he fed cal';;es both whole and skimmilk alone and supplemented with gTaill. He reports that all calves showed a ravenous appetite, enlargement and stiffening of the joints, spells of dizziness and difficult locomotion. Temporary relief resulted from any change of feed, but permanent relief came only by feeding coarse feeds.
This same problem later interested McCandlish (27, 28, 29), who attempted to determine the value of milk as a ration for calns. His animals on milk alone became very emaciated and unthrifty in appearance, while patches on the body became practically devoid of hair, and sores appeared. The animals became weak in the knees, down on their pasterns, showed a stiff gait and spent considerable time lying down. Another noticeable featUl·e was the occurrence of fits or convul~ sions, which appeared when the animals were about 4 months of age and continued to occur at frequent intervals until a short time before the 311imals died. An attempt to correct the deficiency in the milk diet by supplementing it with canned tomato juice did not ameliOl"ate the difficulties.
Eckles (12 ) conducted trials with calves on a whole milk diet and confirmed the findings of other investigators that milk alone ,yas 110t adequate. He demonstrated that the deficiency was not due to a lack of vitamins A , Band C. By feeding calcium carbonate he was able to avoid the onset of fits, which nearly always occulTed when c;1lves had whole milk alone. The calcium carbonate, however, did not make the milk an adequate diet as the calyes receiving it showed other troubles at the end of eight or nine months. The feeding of straw or straw and grain along wit h milk prevented the fits, but on this ration calves became stiff and hardly able to move when they were about a year old.
Fitch, Hughes and Cave (15) report their inability to raise calyes on vitamin~free milk, but on normal whole milk they raised calyes to 1 year of age. These calves showed swollen joints and some stiffness, which were cured by feeding bone meal. One of the calves died at about 1 year of age, the other apparently ·con-tinued to do well on mille and bone meal until about 19 months of age, "when she began to move slowly, her eyes discharged pus, and she did not eat her feed readily. "
Huffman and Robinson (21) made a study of the blood composition of calves fed diets of whole milk alone and whole milk supplemented with various materials. Most of the animals they fed were subject to attacks of convulsions or fits, and in nearly every case the attack was accompanied by a lowering of the blood calcium. They suggested a similarity between the symptoms exhibited by the calves and those of parathyroidectomized animals.
Some investigators (27, 10) hold the opinion that roughage in fairly large amounts is necessary for the successful rearing of calves. Perusal of the literature led to the belief that the disease of rickets entered into the effects of a milk diet on the calves fed by other investigators. Some who worked with rats hold that the consumption of liquid milk cannot be large enough to supply the cnergy necessary for the well-being of the animals. This is nicely expressed by Anderegg and Nelson (3), who say, "Owing to the amount of water in liquid whole milk, or in liquid skimmed milk, it is questionable whether the animals consume a sufficient quantity to satisfy their energy requirements."
EXPERIMENTAL WORK ANIMALS USED
High grade Holstein calves, which were still taking colostrum milk, were obtained.
The plan was to use only heifer calves so that a later study could be made as to their breeding ability, altho a few bull calves were obtained in order to get the desired number as soon as possible. As each calf arrived at the Experiment Station, it was weighed, measured, given a number and allotted to its group. Notes were also made about its condition and any other facts of interest.
All data as to allotment, sex, date of arrival, first weights and disposal of the calves are found in table 1. Because all the calves needed in the experiment could not be obtained at the same time, it was necessary to treat each calf as a single unit. On arrival each was assigned its place in the trial and was treated in such a way as to bring it into direct comparison with the other calves of the same age.
All calves were placed in well-lighted pens on the south side of the barn, and all had constant access to runways with a south exposure. Wood shavings, cinders and sand were used for bedding at different times. With some of the calves it became necessary to use muzzles to prevent them from picking up things to eat. (See fig. 1.) 
FEEDS USED
The milk fed the calves during the entire trial was supplied by the Station dairy herd. Alfalfa was fed in two forms. The very young calves received a finely ground alfalfa (alfalfa flour), which was purchased locally. It was made from western high grade alfalfa. This meal or flour was mixed with the milk and fed to the calves as a slop. Older animals were fed alfalfa which was raised on the Station farm. It was cured to a nice pea-green color in the field without hay caps and was fed both whole and chopped.
The oat straw was produced on the Station farm and came from well grown plants. It was bright and clean.
The cod liver oil that was used was a high-grade unrefined Norwegian product. This oil was not mixed with the feed, but was fed separately to each calf immediately following the milk. A syringe holding the required amount was used, and the calves 50 on learned to grasp the nozzle and suck while the oil was expelled into their mouths.
A well-known brand of special steamed bone meal was obtained for this trial. It was finely ground, sweet smelli~g and light colored. Amounts were placed in boxes so as to be accessible at all times to the calves that were getting it. No record was kept of the exact quantities used.
Iron citrate pearls were ground to a powder and fed mixed with the milk.
Starch was prepared for feeding each day by mixing equal . quantities by weight of starch and water and then heating the mixture until it formed a gel. The required quantity was weighed into the milk and stirred. The calves seemed to like this material, for whenever it was offered alone they ate it greedily.
The grain used was the regular Station calf mixture consisting of 3 parts cracked corn, 3 parts ground oats, 1 part linseed meal and 1 part wheat bran.
All animals were fed thruout the trial in a careful manner so as to insure proper consumption. Young calves up to about. 3 months of age were fed three times daily. Any unconsumed portion was always carefully weighed back and the amount recorded. The order of feeding the calves was not uniform thruout the trial. It was found that some of the calves had to be treated as individuals rather than as members of a particular group. When animals became sick or very weak, it was found expedient to change the feed. In all the changes, records were accurately kept of the effect on the calves. In general the lots were fed as follows:
Lot I, consisting of one heifer calf, very early was Fig. 1 . One type of muzzle u sed to prevent given alfalfa hay and a ~:tes from obtaining any feed other tha n that grain mixture along with whole milk. As soon as it appeared that the calf could thrive without it, the whole milk was withdrawn from the ration. After the calf had been on the hay-grain ration approximately 2 months, the ration was changed to as much whole milk as she would drink.
Lot II, consisting of four heifer calves, was given whole milk, supplemented with cod liver oil (1 ounce daily) and bone meal. Iron citrate was also mixed with the milk, but it was discovered as the experiment progressed that most of this material sank to the bottom of the bucket from which the animals were fed and therefore wasn't consumed. On account of the heavy cost of milk, these calves were each limited to 2G pounds of milk daily. In order to give them an increased amount of digestible nutrients without introducing the element of roughage, they were also given corn starch. It was felt that this ration corrected some apparent deficiencies, such as lack of energy constituents, found in whole milk rations prcviously fed at this Station (27, 28) and elsewhere (10, 39). During the progress of the trial, the shortage of milk from the Station herd was so acute that it was deemed wise to change one of the calves from whole milk to skimmilk.
Later when these animals became very weak they were given roughage, either alfalfa hay or oat straw, to help build up their strength.
Lot III originally consisted of four animals, two heifers and two bulls, but as the bulls died, thus reducing the number, this lot was enlarged by the addition of four more calves.
The feed fed this lot consisted of 3 pounds per day per calf of whole milk with enough alfalfa hay, at first as a meal and later as cut or whole hay, to bring the total digestible nutrients consumed by the calves to approximately that fed experimental calves at this Station (27) which were kept on a whole milk diet. Alfalfa-milk diets have been successfully used in raising calves (28) so are evidently complete. Therefore, any abnormal reactions from this diet might be credited to the insufficient amount consumed.
Lot IV, consisting of three heifers, was put on a diet of whole milk alone. It was planned to use this lot as a check against the other rations. 
12-122 12-122 from trial 467 days 
Died 120th day *Dated from arrival at Experiment Station. Explanation of table: With calf Al in the column marked" whole milk," the figures 1-53 and 122-467 indicate that this calf received whole milk from the first day of the experiment until the 53rd day and no milk again until the 122nd day when the whole milk diet was again started. The two columns" whole milk" and "skimmilk" opposite calf A6 show the figures 1-303 and 228-303, respectively. This means that whole milk was fed to this calf thruout the 303 days, while part of the time, from the 228th day to the 303rd day, it also received some .kimmilk. By reading the table in this way it is easy to determine the entire feeding program. 
Skimnumber hay milk mixture hay milk starch hay milk starch milk pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds 
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WEIGHTS AND MEASUREMENTS
Every calf in the trial was weighed periodically, and at the same time body measurements were taken. These measurements were made in four places as follows: Height, which was measured perpendicularly from a point level with the top of the withers to the ground.
Depth, which was measured perpendicularly from a point level with the top of the chine, just behind the withers, to a point level with the floor of the chest just behind the elbow.
Width, which was measured from the outside point of one hip to the outside point of the other.
Length, which was measured horizontally from a point perpendicular to the point of the shoulder to the rear point of the pin bone.
The measurements, which were taken in centimeters, varied slightly with the position of the animals, but enough measurements were taken so that averages would give an accurate indication of growth trends.
For a number of years weights and measurements have been made monthly of all females on the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station farm. From these have been figured normal weights In order to analyze the experimental data, the calves of each lot and their reactions to the feed and conditions under which they were kept are discussed separately. Graphs have been prepared to compare the gains in weight with those of calves grown normally in the Iowa Station herd ( figs. 3 and 10) .
In order to understand the relationship between the growth rates of the experimental calves as compared to the normal, it is necessary to know the amounts of dry matter, protein and total digestible nutrients consumed by the experimental calves as compared with normal requirements. In such a study it was found that the rations were amply supplied with protein; consequently, the curves that were prepared (figs. 2, 4 and 9) show only the relationship of the total dry matter and the total digestible nutrients of the feed consumed by the experimental calves to those required by normal calves. These requirements (table VIII) were calculated from the tables prepared by Henry and Morrison (17). Many investigators employ the weights of the experimental animals to calculate the nutritive requirements, but when animals are underfed the reduction of the weights also reduces the calculated nutritive requirements below what they should be. 'l'herefore the use of the nutritive requirements as based on normal weights gives a much more reliable measure.
RESULTS WITH LOT I
Altho the calves were constantly watched for characteristic convulsions that other investigators had observed in using similar rations, none appeared in these experiments. Calf Al was on a milk diet for more than a year.* She consumed her feed in rather .Note: Althc. all tables are figured to the time indicated in table I, all observations were continUed for a short time longer. On Aug. 27, 1927, 404 days after going onto a ration of whole milk only (526th day of her life), this heifer was observed to have some stiffness which continued to increase until her death, Oct. 3, 1927. large quantities and grew nicely until shortly before death. A most interesting thing is seen in her feed chart (table III) which is illustrated in fig. 2 .
The curves in fig. 2 show the amounts of total dry matter and total digestible nutrients consumed as compared with the amonnts required for calves making normal growth. Another curve shows the requirements of these two factors for calf Al as calculated from her own weight. It will be noticed that for about 4 months the total dry matter consumed mounted at about the same rate as did the requirements for normal growth, and then it declined for the next 2 months. There was an increasing spread between the total digestible nutrients consumed and that required for normal growth.
It was soon after the beginning of the fourth 30-day period that this. heifer's ration was changed from alfalfa hay and grain to whole milk only. Beginning with the sixth period she was permitted to take all the milk she would consume. Both the total dry matter curve and the total digestible nutrients curve mount rapidly from this point, and while the dry matter curve never reaches the requirements for normal growth, yet the total digestible nutrients curve rises considerably above normal. From the seventh period on, the tendency is for the total dry matter curve to drop farther and farther away from the normal requirements. The consumption of total nutrients averages up fairly closely to the normal requirements. Figure 3 , which giyes this heifer's weight curve compared with the normal weight curve, shows that this heifer's weight mounted rapidly after she was given all of the milk she would consume, nntil she was above normal weight. It is interesting to note that she consumed as much as 676 pounds of milk in a 10-day period.
The large consumption of liquid milk and the rapid growth to above normal weight which followed leads to the belief that calves, at least, can consume enough liquid milk to take care of their energy requirements. Any decrease in consumption is not due to lack of capacity, but anorexia is probably brought on by some physiological reaction.
RESULTS WITH LOT II
As has been stated the ration fed to the calves of Lot II was planned so that starch would supply an adequate amount of energy, yet when the consumption of these calves was calculated and compared with the normal requirements their intake was found to be lower than it should have been. ' The same error, that of giving definite quantities of feed instead of permitting the animals to consume what they wanted, seemingly operated in similar investigations at this and other stations. >- Figure 4 shows that both the total dry matter and total digestible nutrients consumed by the calves were lower than normal after the fourth period, yet the total digestible nutrients were very much nearer normal than was the total dry matter.
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Calf A2 made rather good gains in weight until the ninth period ( fig. 3 ) when her growth rate apparently was retarded. For a month her growth was slow, and then there was a small loss in body weight in each successive weighing for a month, During 15 r----,..----,-----r-----r----:...-..... 
\2
' -. this time the appetite of the heifer remained very good, altho her appearance showed that she was not entirely normal. In the period between 296 days and 309 days her strength declined rapidly, yet it was not until this latter day that she failed to consume her regular portion of feed. On this day she was unable to get onto her feet unassisted, but at no time was there any evidence of tetanic convulsions. This calf showed certain physical conditions that were quite typical of those displayed by the other calves of the same lot. In her early life she carried all the appearances of health and thrift. Her hide w.as mellow and her hair soft and oily. When about 4 months old she displayed a dyspneic condition whenever she exerted herself. This condition remained until alfalfa hay was added to her ration, after which it disappeared.
~ O~--~----_+----~----~--~
Later on, and especially at the time she became so weak, her hide felt harsh and scaly. She also became thin but not extremely emaciated.
One very notable thing was the apparent lack of blood that characterized her skin. Her tongue, lips and the skin about her nostrils were noticeably pale. Her eyes were dull in appearance and she seemed to be always fatigued. She spent much time lying down. Figures 5 and 6 show her condition during this period.
The evening of the three hundred and ninth day, which was the first day she refused her feed, she appeared so weak that she was expected to die. She was then offered alfalfa. No other change was made in her ration. The alfalfa was continued thruout the remainder of the test.
The next day she again drank only a part of her allotted milk and took a few more mouthfuls of hay. She was still very weak. The day following she drank completely the milk offered, which was her normal amount. Her appetite seemed to be revived, and she slowly increased her consumption of alfalfa hay. It was the hay she consumed that started the curves for total dry matter and total digestible nutrients climbing towards the normal requirement curves (fig. 4) . After the addition of hay to the ration, the physical condition of this animal underwent a great change. Dyspnea following exertion disappeared. Color came back into her tongue and muzzle, and her eyes improved in appearance. She became very active again, and her whole condition indicated a high state of thriftiness ( fig. 7) . Table II shows that the ration of calf A3 was changed on the one hundred and twenty-seventh day. At that time the whole milk was replaced by an equal amount of skimmilk. No other cbange was made to compensate for the fat omitted, so the energy content of the ration was lowered. This is illustrated in the curve, (fig. 4) , representing her consumption of total digestible nutrients. She also immediately slowed up in her gains so that her weight curve ( fig. 3 ) fell similarly to her feed intake curve. Inevitably she reached a period of weakness sooner than did the other calves of this lot, not alone because of an unbalanced diet, but also because her condition was aggravated by a lowered energy consumption.
On the two hundred and twenty-seventh day she became very weak, and her ration was supplemented with alfalfa hay.
This heifer showed characteristics comparable to those described for calf A2, and her recovery was very similar.
The calf A4 has a history comparable to those previously described, except that she was not permitted to become so weak.
'l'he change made in her ration after 244 days, the time she appeared the weakest, was different from that of the other two calves. Instead of giving this heifer alfalfa hay as a supplement to her ration, she was given oat straw.
The fourth calf of this lot, calf A5, was in the experiment for only 93 days when she died. The post-mortem indicated that Rhe had died of acute septicemia.
RESULTS WITH LOT III
There was some conjecture that mere underfeeding might have produced the unfavorable results reported in calves at this Station (27) which were fed on a milk diet. Lot III was placed on a ration low in nutritive value, but high in the amount of roughage. It supposedly contained all necessary elements for growth and health in calves. Lot III contained more animals than any of the other lots and was made up of both males and females.
Of the eight animals started in this lot, four died at about the end of the second month. Everyone gave evidence of having starved to death. No other symptoms appeared, and the postmortem showed only a complete lack of internal fat. The hides remained mellow and the hair soft and oily ( fig. 8) . The calves became very emaciated and quite weak toward the end. All the animals of this lot that died were bulls. This suggests that there may be some sex difference in ability to withstand· harsh treatment. With rats, some investigators (34, 38) noticed Fig. 7 . Showing calf A2 on four hundred and thirty-fourth day, after she had recovered from anemia. marked differences between sexes in behavior on certain diets.
Altho no condition similar to convulsions occurred in this group, which demonstrated that mere underfeeding was not the cause of the disturbances found in calves at this Station (27), the results do emphasize that care must be taken to give optimum amounts of the feeds being tested.
The curves in fig. 9 show the total dry matter and total digestible nutrient intake of calves in Lot III compared with those fed by McCandlish (27) . It can be seen that the Lot III calves and those fed by McCandlish received approximately the same quantity of digestible nutrients, altho the calves of Lot III consumed more dry matter. In spite of the alleged protective power of roughage, the mortality in these calves was very high. An explanation of this may be found in the fact that an addition of hay to a milk ration tends to lower the coefficient of digestibility of the whole ration (32) so that these calves may have actually assimilated less than the curves indicate. Figure 10 shows the weight curves of representative calves from Lot III compared with those previously fed at this Station (27 ) . Some similarity exists between the curves, altho calves A6 and A 7 showed a definite upturn after the fourth month. This was brought about thru increased feeding in order to save the calves. At all times the calves were gaining in weight and increasing in measurements, althq. the rate was not great. Gain in weight or increase in measurements does not mean that animals are being adequately fed, for Trowbridge, Moulton and Haigh (49) found that immature animals kept on a sub-mainte- nance ration lost very little, if any, weight, because fat was largely replaced by water. They found that growth of the skeleton persisted under very adverse conditions. This position is sustained by Waters (50,51).
Such development, in spite of under-feeding, is apt to arise when animals are fed at a point near the maintenance require· ments. Some such influence may have affected all of these calves.
RESULTS WITH LOT IV
The calves of Lot IV, three in number, were put on a whole milk diet as a check against the other lots. This lot met with considerable misfortune as two of the calves, A14 and A16, died very suddenly on the one hundred and twenty-first and one hundred and twentieth days, respectively. They took their milk a few hours before death and displayed no indications of sickness.
From the autopsy* the following conclusions were drawn: "The history of short illness (less than 12 hours) and the presence of lesions as noted lead to a diagnosis of hemorrhagic septicemia. This diagnosis is further substa: otiated by the sudden death the following day of another calf in this lot, number A16 ; these two calves showing very similar lesions."
In addition to the above, the barn records show that the attendant noted an apparent blindness in calf A16 a short time before she died. This blindness appeared to last only a very short time.
The third calf of this lot, A15, was continued on the milk diet until the two hundred and twentieth day. She showed no apparent symptoms of any unusual disturbances.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

GROWTH OF CALVES
The results of weights and measurements of these calves coincide with those of other investigations (13, 37, 49, 50, 51). The increases in weights of the calves were measured almost directly by their energy intake.
The various measurements and weights were averaged for each lot and ratios of the various measurements to the weights calcu-'The autopsy was made by Dr. E. A. Benbrook, professor of veterinary patho!olrY. Iowa State College.
lated.· These were all compared with the ratios calculated from the normal measurements and weights of Holsteins at this Station.
Calculations for the ratios were made by dividing the weight in pounds (table V ) by the measurement in centimeters  (table VI) ; therefore, the ratio figure represents the pounds in weight for each centimeter of measurement. It follows that if the measurement increases at a greater relative rate than the weight, as compared with the normal, the ratio number will be smaller than the normal ratio number. Take, for example, period 6, table IX. Beginning with Lot I there are the following figures for the four lots: 3.28, 3.12, 2.43 and 3.26. When these are compared with the normal figure, 3 .79, it is immediately seen that the heights of these calves were relatively greater in every case than their weights, or putting it in a reverse way, the animals were all under weight. Lot III was more under weight than any other, which, of course, was expected for the calves of this lot were on a minimum diet.
Height at withers of cattle seems to be the most consistently near normal of any of the measurements. Brody and Ragsdale (8) noticed that height at withers was very slightly affected even under great extremes of experimental conditions. They say, .Inasmuch a s the height at withers seems to be the measurement least affected by experimental environment, the height to weight ratio g ives the clearest picture of the phys ical condition of the calves. For that reason only this compari son is p resented.
"While the effect on the weight of animals is profound, the height at withers is very little affected even under these extreme conditions. Under ordinary variations of food supply and other experimental conditions, the effect on the height at withers may be considered as negligible." It is especially interesting, then, to note that the calves on a milk diet were almost invariably above normal in their measurements, as fig. 11 shows. Calf Al while on a hay-grain diet was under normal in her height measurement. As soon as she was mlOO OJ given a milk ration her height increased rapidly until it was considerably above normal. Calves A2 and A4 grew in height more rapidly than normal while on milk, while calf A3 grew very fast on whole milk but stopped when put on the skimmilk ration. She later recovered when given alfalfa hay. Calf A6 received very little milk. A study of the ratios for the different lots shows strikingly that the Lot I calf on a sole diet of whole milk was able to increase her weight much faster than the growth of her bony structure warranted, as compared with the normal. This again emphasizes the fact that her consumption of liquid milk was adequate to sustain growth in a superior manner.
The ratios of Lot III indicate that when the ratios of measurement to weight remain constant in growing calves, there is evidence that the animals are dangerously near the starvation point. For the first three periods of this experiment the ratios increased very little, but even this small increase indicates that the animals were gaining weight. Table X shows this increase in weight more clearly, yet in the face of this increase in weight, and also measurements, half of the calves in Lot III starved to death. convulsions. Huffman and Robinson (12) also showed that these tetanic convulsions accompanied by a drop in the amount of blood serum calcium.
McCollum and Simmonds (30) describe rickets as "a disease which affects the entire body altho the most noticeable signs of it are seen in the bones. At the beginning of the disease the children are usually constipated. They are restless and irritable, usually apathetic and disinclined to play.
"The muscles are lax and the tendons and ligaments may become elongated. Because of ening of the bones, children do not walk or stand at the proper time . . . . . . "The ends of the long bones of the extremities become enlarged. The legs become knock-kneed or bowed. The bones of the arms bend and there is a marked enlargement of the epiphyses at the wrists and ankles. In severe cases curvatures of all sorts appear. Some children show very severe anemia during the course of disease, and some manifest extreme nervousness and even convulsions. ' , Rickets in calves has not been extensively studied, but McCandlish (28) had calves that undoubtedly showed rickets ( fig. 13 ). Bone diseases in cattle have been amply demonstrated, so undoubtedly calves are subject to the disease.
That rickets is produced on a milk diet is sustained by Hess and Unger (18), who report that "rickets has been found to occur with ev~ry food, without exception. Cases have developed when the dietary contained a large quota of milk and therefore was rich in fat; when fat and the fat-soluble vitamins were lacking; when milk was raw or pasteurized. It has been noted on a diet of fluid milk, raw milk, condensed milk, protein milk and human milk."
Supplee and Dow (45) report that" the failure of summer-produced milk to prevent rickets in winter is not unexpected as it is generally known that milk does not contain sufficient amounts of the antirachitic factor to warrant dependence on it as a curative or prophylactic agent. The inadequacy of summer-produced milk does not, however, indicate that winter-produced milk may not be even more inferior, antirachitically considered."
Even tho calves require vitamin A (23), it was amply supplied in our tests by the whole milk fed to them. Cattle evidently do not need vitamin B (4) as they seem to be able to synthesize it . . McCandlish (29) fed tomato juice to calves on a milk diet but found that no permanent improvement followed. Thurston, Eckles and Palmer (48) concluded that calves do not need vitamin C.
McCandlish suggested (29) that one of the reasons alfalfa improved a diet of milk may have been because it provided" an antirachitic vitamin which aids calcium assimilation." In opposition to this, Huffman and Robinson (21) hold that the effect of a vitamin does not enter into the improved results. It is apparent that jf any known vitamin is needed to complete a diet of whole milk for growth and health in calves it must be vitamin D.
We believe that rickets may have been a contributing factor to some of the results obtained in other experiments with calves on milk, and the literature confirms that conjecture. The results in the experiment reported herein also sustain it.
Lot II calves that were on a whole milk ration did not display the conditions common to the calves of other investigators. Their bones were hard and dense, their legs straight, their pasterns strong, and no joints were enlarged. None displayed any symptoms of tetany.
These calves were amply protected against rickets, as they re-ceived cod liver oil daily and, in addition, had free access to bone meal. The fact that the calves of this lot received a ration similar in all other respects to those producing leg weakness, convulsions and other disorders, except that they were protected from rickets, is strong evidence that rickets is at least a contributing factor in the unsuccessful rearing of calves on a whole milk diet.
It has long been known ,that there is an inter-relationship between rickets and tetany, Howland and Merriott (20) in their study of rickets complicated with tetany found that during the active symptoms of tetany the calcium content of the blood serum was invariably reduced, but that in convulsive disorders other than tetany there was no reduction of the calcium of the serum, Howland and Kramer (19) and Kramer, Tisdall and Howland (25) sustain this view, the former suggesting that tetany is essentially associated with a low calcium form of rickets and that for all practical purposes the low calcium form of rickets is the rickets of tetany.
Shipley, Park, McCollum and Simmonds (41) suggest that tetany does not always accompany severe cases of rickets. They say, "Between the low calcium form of the disease and the normal, on the one hand, and the low phosphorus form and the normal condition, on the other, are innumerable gradations, presumably characterized by calcium : phosphorus ratios in the blood, very probably oscillating ratios, which permit calcium phosphate deposition in varying degrees, from the most fragmentary to almost complete calcification. In connection with both the low calcium and the low phosphorus forms of rickets, therefore, there are borderline states of the disease in which calcium: phosphate ratios are such as to permit calcium phosphate deposition to take place irregularly or intermittently in the bones. With the borderline cases, in particular those connected with the low calcium form of the disease, we believe tetany to be frequently associated. " Steenbock, Hart, Jones and Black (43) and Sieenbock, Jones and Hart (44) fed dogs rickets-producing rations. These rachitic dogs were afflicted with convulsions and showed symptoms very similar to those found in calves fed a milk diet.
Moro (35) found seasonal relationship with tetany in children) He noticed the largest number of cases came in March, altho this varied some according to the temperature of the season. As t.he days grew warmer and the children were permitted togo out in the sunshine, the numbers of tetanic cases dec1ined until autumn. Earlier Huldschinsky (22) had demonstrated the healing effect of ultraviolet rays on tetany. He also correlated tetanic convulsions with the healing of rickets.
Altho no reports have been made on the conditions surroundinO' the calves, investigators have probably confined calves on milk diets to their stalls in order to prevent them from getting any other feed. In addition many of the experiments have run thru the winter months only. Perhaps part of the conflicting results obtained were due to some of the calves being exposed to the effects of sunlight more than others. Results obtained in winter might also differ from those in the summer.
Huffman and Robinson (21) suggested that tetany in calves was due to parathyroid disturbances. Berkley and Beebe (5) state that the addition of bone meal to the food of parathyroidectomized dogs had no effect on the resulting tetany. Jones (24) and Swingle and Reinhold (46) found that the administration of cod liver oil and exposure to ultraviolet rays prolonged the lives of parathyroidectomized dogs a short time, but did not completely inhibit tetanic convulsions.
With the calves in Lot II the addition of cod liver oil and bone meal, to a ration that usually causes tetany, protected them against the onset of the convulsions. It is also probable that the effect, if any, of a milk diet on the parathyroids would be a slow one, and Thompson and Leighton (47) have sho",rn that a slow destruction of the parathyroids gives a characteristic reaction. They say, "The preferable statement regarding the parathyroids as a result of our work is that while sudden loss of the parathyroids results in acute convulsive troubles, slow destruction of the same gives rise to chronic nutritional disturbances which eventually end in death without tetanic manifestations."
It is interesting to note that Dragstedt and Peacock (11) found that milk feeding to parathyroidectomized dogs was helpful in allaying the onset of tetany. Breumer and Falkenhein (7) also found milk had a therapeutic value in treating idiopathic tetany, but that it had no value in tetany complicated with rickets. Shipley, Park, McCollum and Simmonds (41) point out that tetany may be produced by excision of the parathyroid glands, by injection into the blood stream of sodium phosphate or of sodium bicarbonate, by diets high in sodium phosphate, by the creation of gastric fistulas which results in the loss of gastric secretion. It also occurs spontaneously in association with rickets. Evidence seems to point to the tetany associated with rickets as the one appearing in calves on a milk diet.
The probable presence of rickets in calves on a milk diet does not explain all the troubles that occur, for Lot II calves, even when protected by cod liver oil and bone meal against rickets and tetany, were still abnormal in their actions. A point was made that their conditions, which were quite typical, showed marked dyspnea at every occasion of exercise, and they had a tendency to lie down much of the time. Their tongues and muzzles had a pale, colorless appearance. They maintained good appetites and had no distinct tendency to emaciation.
Abderhalden (1, 2) and Bunge (9) early pointed out the low iron content of milk, while more recently Hart, Steenbock, Elvehjem and Waddell (16) directed attention to this factor as probably influencing the results obtained by investigators in using diets composed largely of milk.
Lot II calves which were on a milk diet had iron citrate in their rations, but in very small amounts. The amount offered was approximately 0.1 percent of the dry matter in the ration but as previously noted, it was mixed with the milk where it quickly sank to the bottom of the bucket and wasn't consumed.
No work has been done on the iron requirements of calves on a milk diet, but investigators have pointed out that anemia is produced in rabbits, pigs, rats and children on diets composed largely of milk.
Calves in this experiment after receiving a whole milk ration showed marked reduction in the erythrocyte counts, hemoglobin indexes and specific gravity of their blood. The blood coagulation was also' slow. Blood tests of rats fed by us on similar diets gave corresponding results.
The improvement that followed alfalfa hay feeding to these calves after they became weakened was not measured by their outward appearance alone, but the erythrocyte counts, hemoglobin indexes and specific gravity of the blood returned to normal.
Evans (14) describes symptoms for pernicious anemia which he says are more or less common with all other types. Many of these symptoms are very similar to those found in Lot II calves and also to those found in calves described by others (10, 21, 27, 28, 29). These general physical symptoms are an unusual pallor with no touch of red in the skin, pale mucous membranes and a tired, worn expression. The heart is usually normal, except that the rate of heart beat is accelerated. A common trouble is disturbances of the nervous reflexes. These disturbances may be increased, may be unequal on the two sides, may be diminished or entirely absent in the legs or arms or both. Paresthesias, particularly of the lower extremities, are very common. Ataxia, with loss of the first movements, is fairly common. Sometimes a spastic paralysis sets in, and with these cases, whi<;h always progress very rapidly, death may come without the severity of anemia one might ordinarly expect. Emaciation is not necessarily associated with anemia, for a highly nourished condition may be accompanied by great illness and a pale, worn appearance. Furthermore, this good state of nourishment continues until the end. There is frequently a gain in weight for. short periods during the course of the disease, possibly due to increas-ing edema and possibly also to deficient oxygenation of tissues.
The failure to lose weight is substantiated by McGowan and Crichton (31 ) for they pointed out that the fattest and fastest growing pigs were the ones most affected by anemia, and by Smith (42 ) who reports that" an increased disposition to fatten was observed in young animals submitted to moderate bleeding. "
Huffman and Robinson (21 ) noticed that their calves whose milk diet was supplemented with syrup of iron phosphate, all lived and none had convulsions. Probably two factors were responsible for this. First, the phosphorus in the iron molecule was available for protection against rickets, and, second, the iron supplied. was adequate to protect the calves against death from anemIa.
The quantity of iron necessary for calves on a milk diet is yet to be determined. Anderegg and Nelson (3) while feeding rats on a diet of whole milk supplemented with iron citrate found that as the iron citrate was increased from 0.2 percent to 1 percent" the results were noticeably better." Bohstedt, Bethke and Edington (6 ) found a marked difference in growth with pigs by adding iron to the ration, while half of the pigs not getting iron died, showing before death severly labored breathing, incoordinated gait and a certain degree of stiffness.
The requirements for iron in calves on milk may be higher t han suspected.· Calf Al in Lot I, after having been on a hay-grain ration, grew rapidly on whole milk alone over a long period. She appeared in good health, but an examination of her blood disclosed a lowered hemoglobin index, erythrocyte count, and specific gravity. The consumption of hay and grain early in life had allowed her to increase the iron storage in her body, which protected her over a much longer period than the calves on milk only ( fig. 13 ) . 
